
|Young Joins

teal Estate

Broker Here
firMchen M. Earle, real es

ate broker, tot many years al
! 1409 Sartor! Ave., announces the

association with her office of
| Frank A. Young, formerly ol

:hc main office of Alter Realty
UK! Insurance.

Young, one of the pioneers of
I photo-listing, Is planning consid

Table expansion of this activity
In his new connection. He will
continue his Insurance business
nerving with all lines of fire, au

.tomobjle, general casualty, ,Ilfe
nnd mortgage retirement ihsur
ancc.

Young Is a member of the 
Torrance-l^omlta Realty, B o a r d 
the California Real Estate Asso 
elation, the National Exchange 
Club, the Toastmastcrs, and the 
American Loglon.

He resides at 1547' Torrance 
Blvd.

200 Friends Pay 
,Last Respects to 
Mrs. A. Sandstrom

Nearly 200 friends and asso 
dates paid their final respects 
to Mrs. Angelone Sandstrom at 
funeral services held Saturday 
at the Dllday Mortuary In Long 
Beach. Burial services followed 
at the Sunnysidc Cemetery, Long 
Beach.

The Rev. Mr. Durham, of the 
Lomita Presbyterian Church, of 
flciated at the services, assisted 
by members from Camp 11, Long 
Beach, Woodmen of the World

Mrs. Sandstrom was a charter 
member of the local chapter of 
the American War Mothers and 
served as secretary and treasur 
c>r of that organization until she 
became ill. She was also a char- 
member of the Long B 
chapter of the Woodmen of the 
World, and served as secretary 
of that group. She was active 
in PTA circles and In Boy. Scout 
work, while her children were 
younger.

She was born In Saskatche 
wan, Canada, came to Long 

b>Bcach In 1923, married in 1926, 
'. moved to Torrance In 1936. 

is survived by her husband, 
Albert, 2042 238th St., two 
daughters, Mrs. Merton Hilton, 
of Torrance, and Carlenc Sand 
strom, a senior at Torrance High 
School, who lives at home; twoool, 

s, vsons, vance.'a technical sergeant 
In the Air Force, who Is sta 
tioned at Riverside; and Ver- 
non, a student at the) College 
of optometry, Los Angeles; a 
young grandson, and a brother. 
Vancc Wlcsc, who lives at th' 
Sandstrom home.

I.AUNDRY COLI.EGK . . . Wentlnghouse representative Marie Umlrnvonil here conduct* a 

College of taundry Knowledge," a demonstration of how to launder the new synthetic fab 

rics, at Frank's Furniture, 1334 El Prado. Ladles of the Fire Auxiliary and their friend* at 
tended Hw ttsslon Tuesday afternoon.

HI-Llles of Seaside

Seaside School Tells 
Registration Times
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Registrati 
kindergarten pup 
place during school hours at 
Seaside Elementary. Parents 

asked to bring a birth cer 
ate for the child and also. 
child must be five years of 

.. .. before Dec. 1st, 1953. Prln- 
home again after a weekend ' cipa , Ear, Eck(,rt na(, a ,kpd that

spent In Roscville, Calif. Oh, ! everyone who Is enrolling a child 

yes, they say the fried chickenlto come now and as soon as 
really excellent up that way,' Possible, for enrolling will not

time for new 
ils will tak

By SHE BtlBK 
KB. 54549

Our deepest sympathies are
[tended to the Clark family of 

4830 Reese Road. Pilot Capt. 
Robert Clark Is one of .the 
known dead aboard the ill-fated 
Western Airlines DC-6B that 
crashed in San Francisco Bay

i Monday night. April 20. Happy to toll everyone that
Capt. Clark had been working Bob Lcdwldgu of Macaffee is 

with Western Airlines for 13 feeling much bettor after hU 
years. Again may we tell the run-in with the swing

too. Welcome b* 
and Frank, w

Clark family we arc truly sorry fact, he Is
and to let us .know If, there Is 
anything at all that we can do,

.Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Renz are

ck home, Alpha 
» missed you

be going oh for long.

An old friend dropped in on 
us the other day and happy we

were to see them, to. You re 
member Emmett and OTM* 
Ryckman? They are both tookinc 
fin* and lay they f**l wonder- 

Juit with th«tr frleute 
could lire up where they irt 
now, anyway they laid to tat 
all "hello" . for them.

Be seeing you again MOO, but 
will leave you with thli com 
ment: An Idle mind !  the devil's 
workshop, fco let'* keep our* 
clean and busy.

able to 
around thi

iaw. In 
out of 
house,

though it will be quite, some 
time before he will be able to 
do any kind of manual labor.

Around the Garden'n Plaza

Streetlight Battle 
Looms for Gardens

By ROB STEKLE
1121 Fonthlll 

If you mlsicd the last meet-
ng of the Homcowncrs Associa 

tion you missed a very inter 
esting and informative discus.
ion.
The main topic of discus sion

Bert flelze'r reports that 
acks several old men for hi 
oftball team.' He had had many 

31-year-olds who want to play 
and fudge just a little on theii 
ige, but has had a serious lack 
if men past 32. 

This team is- strictly for th 
un of playing softball and the 

scores at the end of the games) 
i"lll be meaningless, 
Surely there arc a numbe 

iur men 40 or 60 who would «n 
oy playing ball. You're not In 

old rockln' chair yet. Drop 
to 1219 Felbar and 'give 

sides have been chosen and Bert your nai 
the battle I:

Recent visitors . to the Gar 
dens are Mr. and Mrs. G. Os 
>orn. The Osborns came froi 
Plttsburg, Calif, to visit their 
son, John Osborn, of 1122 Patro

was street lighting. The subject 
bolls doWn to this. Do you want 
to pay about $30 and have 
overhead wiring or do you want 
.0 pay about one hundred dol- 
ars and have underground wir-

an unofficial poll, the
derground wiring seems to have 
':hn most favorable reception on 
>no condition If the voter does 
n't have to pay 1 for It.

Some of the arguments In fa- 
ror of underground wiring are: 
It will add to the value of 
he property. It will look much 

nicer than overhead. It will be 
Safer.

Some of the arguments in fa-
or of overhead wiring. It won t 
ook any worse than the wires 
running overhead now. Who the 
icck's got a hundred bucks to 
spend on that?

That Is the way the discus 
sions are running now.

In the near future you will be 
jfflclally polled as to your p 
'crence. In the meantime you 
should be giving it some serious 
bought.

It would seem thit 91 Is ac-
.ually the dividing line between 
irouth and old 4gc.

The lady bowlers are aboul 
> begin competition. There 18 

still room for a few more worn 
en. If you huijry you can stil 
[et Into the act. If you can 
alk the old man into baby sit
ing one night a 

guaranteed many

We con

VMOTONlZf
your next trfp

Just about any Greyhound trip c*n 
be a low-cost vacation. In many caui 
you h»ve a choice of icenic rout**... 
go one way, return another, at no 

" extra cost I In addition, hotel room", 
sightseeing and aide tripi eta be 
added.. I to really "vacation-lie" your 
journey and make every minute and

 very mil* even more enjoyable. Why not tee ui ioon about
thli tervice? "Vacation-tie" with Greyhound!

GREYHOUND
rhtf«'« * Or«>*«ii«<f

DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cebrillo

now receive interest checks

4 TIMES A YEAR
% interest 
per year

Now your uvingi dollari can urn more than the 1 %, 
2% or }% they have been earning. Hero at Lincoln 
Savlnp, the current rate a 3W% per year, with In- 

>ured safely up lo $ 10,000. But that's 
not all... you will receive interest 
payments 4 limn each year. Come 
In todiy, and open your account in 
any amount.

LINCOLN
SAVIN*! AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mttl Itll • 
ii| II'MI • HUH, «I4I

reek, you air 
imjoyablc eve

nings. Sign up with Helen Amos 
at 1215 Felbar.

One of our residents who be 
ongs to an^erganization tha 
S actively engaged In the su 
iression of objectionable litera 
uro had a visitor last Sunday 

This visitor was this woman's 
89-year-old aunt. This 89-yea 
old aunt brought this woman 
present. This present was a 
itack of books. These books 

were without exception on th 
1st of objectionable literature 

Question: How docs one go abo 
 lling an 89-year-old woman 

hat such literature Is harmfu" 
o her morals?

Visiting the Doug Schnorra al
103 Teri Is Ens. Ron Schnorr 

Ens. Schnorr Is the engineering 
ifficer aboard a mlnesweepe' 
vhich leaves for Korea wlthi: 
he next few days. Ens. Schnori 
i former merchant marine man

Cub Scouts 
Show Award

Cub Scout Pack 721-C, apon 
ored by the Torrance Baptls 
;hurch, is currently sporting an 
ward of national recognition 

for Its part in Boy Scout Week 
and for promptness In rechartcr 
ing and re-registration.

The pack Is also forming a 
lew den, under t>en Mother Mrs 
Violet Irvine, 2761 Andreo A 
and there are openings for boy 
from 8 to 10 years old. Mr

Inc can be contacted at Toi 
ranee 3119-J.

A new Cubmaster has als
on added to Pack 721-C, R 

K. Grovel-, 1933 Middlebrook Rd 
Al.so acquired have been new As 
ilstant Cubmaster George Nlcko 
loff, Institutional Kepresontativ 
Harold Cling, Treasurer Wlllian 
Straub, and Chairman of Per 
Mothers Mrs. Eva Rosa.

It's Results

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classifieds!

PHONE

444

i making his first trip to Ko 
ca as a Navy man.

The Girl Scouts of the Ma 
Irona Ave. School are very 
ucky young ladies.

It was lions and tigers and 
[KJpcorn and peanuts for them 
'cstcrday.'

W. W. Jackson, manager of 
he Jessup Dairy Farm, trea! 

od the,m to a day at the cii 
cus.

Mrs. Osterlind and the girl 
were very thrilled Indeed and It 
will be a long time before they 
forget the kindness of Mr. Jack 
son.

124 Month Plan) 
Mak. a clean sweep of old bills 
... pay taxes... reduce monthly 
payment! with a ftumof loan.

Grd. Fl., 1441 MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE 
Ph*ne: FAIrfax 82242 . Lloyd H. Peterson, YES IMANager

Use the Famed Gas of th« Economy Run 

SEE US'FOR MOBILGAS PRODUCTS

TRAILER 

RENTALS

TOOL' 

RENTALS

H. B. "Pat" HUFFINE 
MOBILGAS SEMICE STATION

AT THE BIG G. P. CORNER 

CARSON «nd ARLINGTON   Phone Torrance 7«9

Miles per Gallon!
Average of 25 cars In

1953 Mobilgas 
Economy Run

AGAIN, the results of the Mobilgas Economy Run demonstrate the 

high economy potential of modern cars, even when driving at maxt* 

mum legal speeds under identical competitive conditions.

WHO WON WHAT! (based on industry price daisies)-CLASS'A, 

Ford Customline 6, 27.03 nipg; CLASS B, Hudson Jet, 22.05 mpg; 

MASS C, Dodge V-8, 23.41 mpg; CLASS D, Studcbaker Land Cruiser, 

22^88 mpg; CLASS t, Nash Ambassador, 22.54 mpg; CLASS F, Nash 

Ambassador Custom, 21.11 mpg; CLASS O, Lincoln Capri, 19.94 mpg; 

Spatial llghfwelghf, Henry J Corsair 4, 28.25 mpg. The Sweep 

stakes winner was the Ford Customline 6 with 27.03 mpg.

THE RUOOED, 1206-Mile COURSE wound through and over   

most dramatic and tortuous route. From Los Angeles it covered 

the 548 miles through hot San Joaquin Valley and over the tower 

ing Sierra Nevadas to Reno. The second day, the caravan pushed 

through and over mountains to Boise, Idaho. Then came the final 

leg to spectacular Sun Valley, In the 1206 miles were experienced 

maxlmums of altitude from 19' to 7400'; temperatures ranging front 

near freezing to nearly 100°.

GASOLINES WERE STRICTLY STOCK-Drivers used Mobilgas or Mobil, 

gas Special (premium). Regular Mobiloil protected the engines of 

all cars in the Run.

IT WAS OMICIAl-was sanctioned by the Contest Board, American 

Automobile Association. AU cars were certified strictly stock; two 

A.A.A. observers rode in each car to assure that all rules were obeyed.


